
GARDEN CITY FAMILY YMCA 

COME  CELEBRATE WITH US! 

Party Rentals 

Private Party Package 

Includes a three-hour total party package: two 

hours in the pool, gym, or game room and one 

hour in the childcare room or birthday room. 

Swimming is scheduled during closed pool hours 

and could extend into closed building hours. One 

lifeguard is included in this package, additional  

lifeguards will be extra if over 25 people. Bring 

food, party supplies, games, piñata, and anything 

else you’d like to bring. The rooms may be      

decorated, and we have a freezer and refrigerator 

space available for your use. This package also 

includes four large one topping pizzas from Pizza 

Hut! Purchase extra pizzas for an additional $12 

per pizza. 

Private Party Package Prices 

Member Price Non-Member Price  

$250      $300 

Basic Party Package 

Includes one hour in our pool, gym or game room, 

AND one hour in our birthday or childcare room 

during open hours! The gym includes the half-gym 

and the pool is during open swim hours. The 

game room is closed to Y members during your 

party. The other rooms are used for food,         

presents, board games, piñatas, and more! The 

rooms are allowed to be decorated. After hours 

are available for a basic party for an extra fee. 

We also have a freezer and refrigerator space 

available for your use.  

Basic Party Package Prices 

Attendees  Member Price     Non-Member Price 

      1-20           $80      $160 

     21-Up           $100      $200  

Birthday Parties scheduled by 

the 20th of month prior to 

party will receive 10% off  

Birthday rental.  

Contact Nina Rankin 

Aquatics & Healthy Initiatives Director  

(P): 620.275.1199 EXT. 210  

(E): nrankin@ymcaswkansas.org 
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HAVE                  

QUESTIONS? 

READY TO BOOK 

YOUR PARTY?  

Do you want an INFLATABLE 

game with your rental in the 

GYM? Add one of our Games 

to Go rentals for only $100!  


